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Is Training • tn Homemaking Essential 
Homemaker? 
for a Good 
"No, It Isn't" 
I T is obvious that some kind of train-ning is necessary for any kind of 
job, so we are quite agreed at the 
start. Nor do I intend to introduce 
any catch phrases about self-made 
members of the profession lest I admit 
defeat at once, for "Look," says my 
neighbor, "Jen may be a good home-
maker now, but how many garbage 
palls did she fill learning to be one, 
I ask you?" 
Personally it irks me to hear gar-
bage pails identified with home mak-
ing. Is a lawyer to be judged by the 
state of his waste basket? Let us ad-
mit, however, that cooking three meals 
a day is a part of the homemaker's job. 
Doubtless no one will dissent from 
assigning to her, also, a share in the 
business management of the home, in 
the oversight of the health of the fam-
ily, in the training of children, in 
maintaining beauty and order in the 
h-ome, in living harmoniously with her 
family and in engaging in social and 
civic activities, both inside and out-
side the home. Perhaps I- have not in-
cluded everything, though as I inter-
pret the responsibilities listed, they 
appear to cover most of the earth. You 
will notice that I have used the term 
"shared." For while the heaviest re-
sponsibility for the orderly manage-
ment of a home will doubtless con-
tinue to be bourne by the wife-and 
legitimately so if that is her only pro-
fession-it must be recognized that 
the modern home is a partnership af-
fair. By all means, then in providing 
"sauce for the goose" let us not over-
look the matter of training for the 
other members of the firm. 
When it comes to defining the phrase 
"training for homemaking" I assume 
that we mean some kind of organized 
instruction, as a course in home eco-
nomics. On the surface it sound per-
fectly reasonable to say "Certainly 
training for homemaking is essential 
for a good homemaker." 
Going deeper, however, I am inclined 
to doubt whether such a statement 
could be subject to proof Take the 
homes which you would consider suc-
cessful, including only those in which 
Jill has had four years of college train-
ing in home economics. Analyze these 
homes for the factors which have made 
them successful and see whether a 
reasonable share of the credit does not 
be!ong to Jack. Right here, someone 
is sure to insist that it was Jill 's train-
ing which enabled her to choose Jack 
in the first place. 
That, however, doesn't explain why 
Jack, trained specifically to raise hogs 
and alfalfa, should carry eo admirably, 
his share of the homemaking job. An-
alyze a little further and you may dis-
cover that Jack (and it may be true 
of J 11 also) while earning his way thru 
college, learned how to get maximum 
The Homemaker presents the 
fourth number in its series of 
controversial articles. Do you 
agree or disagree with the opin-
ions here expressed? We will 
welcome your reactions on this 
question as well as your sug-
gestions for problems to be dis-
cussed on this page in the. fu-
ture. 
value in return for a dollar ; that thru 
a variety of experience in working 
and living with people he learned how 
to get along with other humans; that 
recognizing the value of healthful en-
vironment for his stock, he naturally 
concluded it might work equally well 
in raising a family-so on and so on. 
A study of successful homes in which 
the homemaker has not had a home 
economics course, often reveals sim-
ilar circumstances which have pecul-
iarly fitted her for her profession. 
But we do not believe in transfer of 
training. Very well, take your home 
economics student on the road to be-
coming a successful home maker. She 
lives in a dormitory or sorority house. 
Her check from home arrives regularly 
and tho she plans hypothetical budgets, 
she has not the remotest conception of 
the planning and sacrifice necessary to 
manage that check from the home bud-
get. She plans and furnishes a house 
on paper; she feeds hypothetical fam-
ilies. Always she works under control-
led conditions. How much of her train-
ing will transfer over to the real job 
where daily and hourly emergencies 
and complications arise undreamed of 
in the tranquil atmosphere of class 
room or laboratory? Again, she studies 
under specialists, many of whom have 
never seen the homemaking job as 
a whole-or worse have never seen it 
as a job at all, but whose main concern 
in frequent instances, I suspect, is 
cramming into the mind of the student 
as much as it will hold of some partic-
ular brand of subject matter. 
How much actual thinking is requir-
ed of the student aside from memoriz-
ing? Yet the profession of homemak-
ing is made up of thinking thru situa-
tions and arriving at judgments. It is 
made up of a series of jobs largely 
managerial, differing widely in detail 
but typical in nature. 
Study the present home economics 
curriculum in any institution you may 
choose. How much of it is designed 
ac~ually to train for the thing it pur-
ports to train? How much of it might 
be eliminated altogether without ser-
iously inconveniencing the trainee? 
For that matter go back over your own 
so called training for whatever trade 
cr profession you may now be engaged 
in, and ask yourself ho-w much you 
have ever used or even remembered of 
it. 
The question then, as I see it, is not 
whether training in home making is 
essential but ratber, whether the pres-
ent scheme for such training is func-
tioning. Frankly, on the face of things, 
I doubt it. If a mere homemaker, un-
dignified by the title "home economist" 
may suggest a way, let it be something 
like this: First, thru a careful study 
of the whole big profession of home-
making, it ought to be possible to dis-
cover the entire range ·of typical situ-
ations which every homemaker faces . 
This is not an original idea of mine, 
you und erstand. H is an old story in 
the trades and is being done in certain 
of the professions: Second, throwing 
tradition to the winds, organize a pro-
gram designed to train specifically for 
these responsibilities. If such train-
ing can be provided "on the job" so 
much the better. If not, Jet it be sub-
jected to as short a cold storage per-
iod as possible, and above all , let it 
deal with actual life situations which 
the student is meeting or will meet in 
the future. 
In the meantime if the study were 
made of a considerable number of 
homes in your community, irrespective 
of special training in homemaking 
there might be interesting revelations. 
It is altogether possible, I believe, that 
the successful homemakers would be 
found to be those men and women who 
have learned, by whatever means, to 
play squarely and to "use their heads." 
"Oh, Yes, It Is" 
The majority of u s come from homes, 
the success of which, we would not 
question. However, we sometimes 
wonder what these same homes might 
have been had our mothers and fath-
ers had the opportunity for training 
that the present generation has had. 
For what they have had to learn by act-
ual experience can now be acquired 
much less painfully to all concerned. 
Barring the possibilities of inherent 
natural undesirable personality traits, 
the chances for success should be 
greater in a home where the home-
makers are trained than where they 
are not. I use the term homemakers 
because I believe homemaking is a 
joint problem, and both husband and 
wife should be trained . 
The word, efficient, when applied to 
the home implies the greatest return 
for the least expenditure of time, en-
ergy and money. What measuring 
stick will one use to determine the 
return, and to what shall the measur-
ing stick be applied? Shall we apply 
it to the neatness, the cleanliness, the 
quality of the furnishings , the location , 
the number of labor saving devices, 
the s~ze of the savings . account, the 
make and size of the automobile the 
(Continued on page 13) · 
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family rides in, the health of its mem-
bers, the happiness of its members, or 
its contribution to the community? One 
might list innumerable factors in the 
home which might be used to gauge 
its success. If you were to ask six 
friends to call to mind the home they 
considered successful and tell you why 
they considered it successful, I am 
sure the reasons would be very differ-
ent for our points of view are differ-
ent due to difference in experience, 
interest, sense of values and training. 
What does home economics educa-
tion provide to make greater the pos-
sibility that the trained person will be 
more successful in producing an effi-
cient home than the untrained person? 
In the first place she should have a 
point of view which involves the idea 
of the greatest good for the greatest 
number, that is, she should be con-
scious of the enormity of her job and 
of its widespread influence. For ex-
ample, she should realize that upon her 
choice of garments depends not only 
what she shall wear but also what will 
be produced by the manufacture, that 
upon her ability to understand and 
train the children in her family to be 
independent, cooperative, creative be-
ings, depends not only the success of 
the individual but their contribution 
to humanity. 
In the second place, she should be 
able to run her job rather than letting 
it run her. She should be capable of 
analyzing her situation, eliminating 
and adjusting or changing factors 
which are causing money, time and 
energy to be unnecessarily wasted. 
She should be interested enough to 
keep herself informed of the valuable 
results of research and able to apply 
them to the solution of· her problems. 
Her attitude toward the skills shoura 
be one of control rather than one of 
drudgery. Once she has r eleased time, 
energy, and money she should be able 
to know what to do with it. She shouia 
be able to choose the worth while 
things in life rather than the valueless 
ones. She ought to be able to use an 
extra hour which she has acquired as 
the result of application of scientific 
management by increasing her value 
to her family and community thru 
reading and activities which have a 
lasting value. Perhaps we need to 
emphasize this phase of training more 
than we have in the past. Very re-
cently I heard a well-known economist 
say in talking to a group of educators 
that the problem of the present was 
that of training for luxury and leisure, 
for at no time in the history of our 
country have people had such short 
working hours and such a full pay 
envelope. 
Thirdly, a trained person should be 
able to establish her home on the 
basis of a real cooperative enterprise. 
She should be able to draw the entire 
personnel of her family into partici-
pati<?n in the job of budget making, 
sharmg the responsibilities and advant-
ages which will be of maximum value 
only when the individual is concerned 
as a personality to be developed into 
an integrated whole. Her study of psy-
chology, sociology, child development 
and family relationships should give 
her a back ground in this field which 
the untrained person does not possess. 
Summarizing the chances of the 
trained person, I should say that she 
can more quickly acquire skill and 
will have a point of view and method 
of approach in solving problems deal-
ing with time, energy and money distri-
bution and with family and community 
relationships which will enable her to 
produce a more efficient home than the 
untrained person However, despite 
all the training, if she has not the 
right attitude and her personality has 
not been developed to the point where 
it possesses a maximum of desirable 
characteristics she may be efficient 
only in terms of the less valuable and 
vital things and will not be capable of 
producing the "greatest possible re-
turns." 
Rally Day High Lights 
(Continu ed from page 7) 
complete program, excellent spirit. 
Group of ladies had come in each day 
to prepare food for the camp. So on 
Rally Day, the picnic dinner was 
·served to everyone cafeteria style-
35c. Perfect food. 
Ringgold: 
Splendid registration plan. Music 
memory contest. Good spirit. 
Lucas: 
Cloudburst, but about 60 club folks 
present. Music memory contest. Lu-
cas County 4-H birthday cake with 
three candles. 
Polk: 
Held at Des Moines. Unusually 
splendid. Held in Shrine Temple 
which was paid for by business me~ 
of Des Moines at a cost of $300. Some 
of the best musicians of the city put 
on third annual music memory con-
test. County-wide picture memory con-
test held for first time in county. Rep-
resentatives from following counties 
attended this meeting: Dallas, Madi-
son, Warren, Cerro Gordo, Story. 
Scott: 
Held at Davenport; about 300 girls 
arid parents present. Big pageant put 
on, showing all phases of club work. 
Grand finale on the mammoth stage. 
More than 150 club girls in costume 
took part. 
Wayne: 
Very good stunts by all clubs. Music 
memory contest held. Interesting 
county election meeting. 
Decatur: 
Music memory contest held. Good 
stunts. Election talks peppy. 
Clarke: 
Music contest. Well planned stunts. 
Well planned lunch. 
Madison: 
Pageant put on in parts. Each club 





Rain! Rain! Rain! but the 4-H 
spirit prevailed , and those who could 
get in enjoyed unusually fine stunts. 
East Pottawattam ie: 
East Pottawattamie club work has 
been growing by leaps and bounds. 
Ten clubs represented the 1927 Rally 
Day, 8 of them being 100 percent in 
attendance. The first county-wide 
music memory contest in East Potta-
wattamie was marked by high scores. 
Two clubs tied for first place, each be-
ing awarded a Short Course trip. A 
fine day, full of enthusiasm and in · 
spiration! 
Crawford: 
Eight clubs represented; every club 
put on a good stunt. Dinner plans 
were unusually well worked out. One-
half pint bottles of milk with straws 
were provided for each guest. Music 
appreciation was in charg<J of a mem-
ber of club committee. Some good 
violin and piano solos by club girls. 
Ida: 
Seven clubs, five being 100 percent in 
attendance. Every one represented 
by good stunt. Prize to club with 
most mothers present. All but two 
from one club. Fine · music apprecia-
tion work and group singing. 
Lyon: 
First music memory contest Five 
clubs competed , three being represent-
ed by every member. Splendid stunts. 
"All they have received, I have receiv-
ed," said Mrs. Sands, a club mother, in 
her talk on "The Mother's Part in 
Club Work." Lyon county is doing 
bread club work. Mrs. Sands has 
her daughters score her bread. One 
fine way to make the girls feel real 
interest in their work. 
Sac: 
Originality was tbe keynote of nine 
clever stunts, given by the nine clubs 
represented at Rally Day. (Three splen-
did original stunts based on music ap-
preciation work ) Every leader and 
committee member was present. Five 
clubs 100 percent in attendance. Forty 
mothers ond 10 fathers enjoyed the 
day with the girls. 
Sioux: 
June 29 in Sioux County was a gala 
day. The stunts showed unusual pre-
paration and finish. The girls enjoyed 
their first music memory contest. The 
contest recital was marked by artistic 
solos. Each club decorated its own 
table for dinner and awards were made 
for the most attractive table. The fol-
lowing figures reveal the spirit of the 
day: 
8 clubs represented. 
6 clubs had 100 percent attendance. 
7 clubs entered music memory con-
test (1 club new) . 
7 clubs were represented by every 
girl in the club. 
89 girls contested. 
43 girls had perfect papers. 
Fortune will call at the smiling gate . 
- Japanese proverb. 
